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Abstrakt 
The Grammar School in Litomyšl in the Context of the Political Changes of the 20th Century 
The dissertation discusse about grammar school in Litomyšl in the background of social 
changes in 20th century. It shows circumstances of origin of grammar school in Litomyšl and 
it describes its development and difficulties during an evolution. It focuses on staff, students, 
teaching subjects, foundation and student's activities. There are numbers of students in taught 
religion, catechists in individual school events and books used in lessons. It also shows other 
studies of absolvents. It says about difficulties of both war conflicts. Furthermore, it describes 
the events after 1948, which peaks by the process in Litomyšl with the students of grammar 
school and the rector František Ambrož Stříteský. There is a mention of the anniversary 
celebrations of grammar school as well. The work continuous into the new millenium years, 
when grammar school has constantly developed and joined to international projects. 
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